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CompanyInuestigatedby Vacco
LinhedtoFundsfor HisCampaign
By CLIFFORDJ. LEVY
During the investlgatlon, Oxford
The first complalntsstreamedin a
decadeago: a large car-leasingcom- executives and a companY subsidpany on Long Island called Oxford iary gave $8,500to Mr. Vacco's ;eResources was habituallY over' election carnpaign, according to
Robert campaign records. And less than
customers.
charging
Abrams, then the New York Attor. three weeks after Mr. Vacco closed
ney General,accusedOxford of de- the investigation on Nov. 4, 1997,his
ceptivepracficcs,and the company campaig,n received an additional
settled in 1990bY issuingrefunds, $37,500from nine Oxford subsidiarfine and pledgingto ies, all on tlre sarne day.
paying a $10,000
Oxford has close ties to Reptlblichangeits ways.
Last year, the current Attorney can leaderson L.ongIsland,but these
General,DennisC.Vacco,investigat- contributfuns rverc fat larger than
ed l0 new comPlaintsabout Oxford. anything thc donors had given to Mr.
This time, the inquiry endeddiffer- Vacco or arty other candidate for
ently. Decliningto make any allega- state office in this decade, records
tions, Mr. Vacco choseto settle the show. Before 1997,the donors had
complaintsthrough mediation,and given a total of $4,750to Mr. Vacco's
his aidessay that as a result,Oxford re-electiotr campaign and had not
has returned some of the moneYin contributed lo his 1994campaign.
Mr. Vacco,a Buffalo-areaRePublidispute. But the company was not
forcedto pay restitutionor face oth' can who is seeking his secondterm,
did not respond to several requests
er penalties.
Yet those were not Mr' Vacco's for an interview about Oxford, which
is now owned by Nationsbank of
only dealingswith Oxford.

Charlotte, N.C., and called Nationsbank Auto Leasing. Mr. Vacco is
facing Eliot I-. Spitzer, a Democrat
wlro is a formcr state proscctltol',itr
the election on Nov. 3.
'I'he
contributionslinked to Oxford
are legal,unless it can bc showr)tllat
official actions were taken explicitly
in return for campaign money.Aides
to Mr. Vacco saicl therc was no connection betweett the donations and
the handling tif the case.
Both Mr. Vacco's inquily and the
one by his predecessor,Mr. Abranrs,
Contirruerlorr Prrge88
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check the list of all rhe employeesoi back from
the compmy - on avervarious corporations, to check lor age, half
of the amount in disDute.
"This is
the
subsldraries
of
corporatlons,,,
a Democrat, tocused on similar ac_
a tremendous vict6ry for
.,That's
noi femible ,, consumers," he said,
cusations: that Oxford was assess. Mr. Zabelsard.
Tbe rest of the money,.he said,
Ing excessivecharges for damage to
But Mr. McKenna declined lo glve
yenrcles s,hen leases expired,
arrived after the investigation.
more details on the s€ttlements or ro
And
Under state law, corporations cm
he comptaintshave contmued.In all,
relese t}te names of customers who
Mr. Vacco's office recerved 4g com_ grve a total of no more than $5.000 complained.
ptalnrs about the compily in 1992, annually to all state and local cacr
Sildy Mndell, e assistat arrormcludtngthe 10 ttlat touchedoft his dates ad party committes. with ney general who wc one of the offi_
inquiry. Tbis year, with the investi. few exceptrons.By donaring thrcugh cials involved in the t997 ud 1990
gation closed,the office has received its subsrdiaries,
investigations, said OKford did nor
Oxford wro able io
45.
receive special featment from Mr.
Vacco's office..,There was never
..Asked about those sratlstics,Mr.
vacco s atdesacknowledged
my pressure on me,',. Mr. Mindell
that Ox_
ford had a higher rate of complalnts
said. "l was not aware of my contri.
rnil other car leasingcompilres D
butions-"
rhe state ard that t}le new com_
He said that when the office becil
plainbdiffered iittle trom the earher
the investigation in Milch 1997:ir
ones. But they said Mr. Vacco,sin_
believed thar Oxford was violattne
vestigationhad dererminedthar Ox_
the consumer prorectionlaw, whici
roro sas not breakmg the law, so he
requires auto ledlng companies to
was limited in t}le acuonshe could
tell_customersabout their rithts in
taJ(e.
get aromd the law, a common strat_ cnaUengmgcharges. But he said
the
To avoid m appearace of lmDro_ egy tnat mey
corporatlons follow. office later determmedthat its origipriet)',rheAttornev Generalhasiaid The
Oxfordsubsidlarieshavenames nal impression was mistaken.
he has a pohcy of not acceDtinqcon- like Cenrrex Caprtal
All Oxford's new leases are eov.
Florida ild Lintributronsfrom compares undir m- den-Tree Development,
so thelr ties erned by the state's 1995car leairns
vestigarronby hls office.MrchaelZa- ro the compey
are not readiiy ap. statute, but to resolve the cae, Ihi
oel, a spokesmil for the Vacco Cam_ parenL
compay agreed that le6es sisned
paign, said the donations linked ro
pascucci, Oxford's before rhe law tmk effftt would-als
- Michael C.
Oxford did not violate that rule.
chairmil, did not respond to three b€ subjecr to it he said. Withoul the
Mr. Zabel noted tbar the t8,500 tetephone
o{ord had a higher revel of com- cas happen
messagesleft at hls office uvesugatron, customers with ore
ro complain more. what
grven ourng t}re investigation was
plain* tha orher auto le^ins com_
seeking comment. Gordon Tumer, a 1995ie6es would not have the
"3f,-c"'"ii",
p""pL
bre
from Oxford's chairmm, other exec- spoJ{esmil
:Ay:-d;i_y"
pilies
tor Nationsbanlq de
in
the
state.
tections
in the statute, which inciude
who are not breaking"the iaw.,
urivesmd a subsidiary,.
"We are
not lrom the clmedto comment.
the
right
troubled
to
sek
that
Mr.
an
they
Vacco
outside
have
n"u"r
pirblicir"o,nrs,n.
arbitracompilv irself. He sajd Mr. \,accos
Christopher McKenn4 a spokes- tor tn dlsputes, he said. The
the ltrge number of complaints that
quiry ild setrleme;t with Oxl-or4
compily
campaign ud offlce did not as a rule mm for
a
Mr. Vacco.said the people alsoagreed that oneof its executives they have," Mr. McKema
national reasmg ad finmce co.m-pasaid. "But
Iry to determine whether such relat_ wno complalned
about OxJord lasl would act s Oxford,s liaison to
eo oonors were linked to companies
tne
and
then
went lo medratronu),ear
Atrorhey General's office.
moer scrutlny.
der the ausprcesof the Atrornev
"Obviously,
Mr. Mindell md Mr. McKema
f oud mythins illesal. Maybe people
vith informawe have no way to eral s office had recerved Gen_
monev botb said they did not know whv rrom
NeurJ*"r."*r,"iJ"*"i,X; l:-t:::..:"T:T:Is

Contributionsfroma
car-leasingconcern
posequestions.

)

recordsMr. p:scucci, Oxford,s chairmil,
is also the owner ol WLNY.TV
(Chilnel 55), a commerclal
sratiqr
on r-ong lsi;OlH-;nul'irtun
"ont.iU
uted to Repubricil candidareson ll*
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has enthusiastic"ilu o."Lli"o Li,lJ
- In 1995,Mr' Pascucci md other
..
oxrord execurrves save nearty
or rus consumli;#&;;;;;i
}{u'uuu
Io Mr. D'Amato's senate
settlements.A few monrhi beforeth
' I Oxford
cmpaltF committee, records sbow.
case ended,for examDle.Mr.
I
Llselle Mcsoud Mondello, I
i Vacco distributed a news reiease an.
..put the spofi-eswomil for Mr. D'Amaro, said
I nouncinS thar he had
tne
s_enatorwas a personal frlend ot
I brales" on mtsleadlng auio lease
I adv€rtisrngbv BMW of North Amer- Mr. Pascuccibul was not aware ot
the settlement.
I ica In that mstilce, the comDanv
Mr. Pdcuccl contributed $15,000
I settledwirh the AtrorneyGenerll b;
to L€vemor Pata.ki's campartn m
agreemg ro pay a 525.000fine ild
I
January 1998.And in Augusi. a Ox.
stop the adverilsing in question.
Mr. Vacco has contendedthat his tord subsidrarygave an addltional
predecessorsat times created a hos- S5,000to the Vacco campaign. Asked
tile_climarefor businesses.He has about rhls money,Mr. Vacio's aides
oeclared rhat he can act s a etfec_ reiterated that there was-no cqnnec.
tlvewatchdogforconsumerswithout
tion betwe! donations &d marreF
overregulating lndustry.
b€fore the Attornev General.
..I have
tak^m-g^office,
he
has
collect.
been in'this office for 3?
i | .Smce
ed nearly $50,000from pohtical ac_ !,ears md I musr rell you, I
have
I JI ilon.
commtttees
representing
New gujded mvself on the pri;clple that I
I
I I York auto dealerS,far more tha uy
am not ulolved in ey kind of poliother
';i- ti!'."",rt"n,
;I
-currenr cedidare for stare. trcs,,,.said Mr. fVinOaii
wideltfice, mcludmg cov. ceorge E. attome], gun.r"f
|l | pataki.
;Iu-u O""o,"d
accordrng to campaign .y It.io-.on.u.erls.rl"J
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Mr. vacco'sQuestionable
Investigation
It is a familiar storyunderNew york's flaccid Less than three weeks
after the investigationwas
campaignfinancelaws. AttorneyGeneralDennis closed,the Vaccocampaign
receivedan additional
Vacco acceptedcampaign confributionsfrom a $37,500
from nine Oxfordsubsidiaries.
company'sexecutives
andsubsidiaries
suspiciouslt'
Mr. Vaccois not the first state official to face
close to the time 6f his settlementof complainti embarrassing questions
about his contributors.
againstthe company.The settlementwas far more New York State'sComptroller,
Carl McCall,has
,
favorablethan a similar investigation
of the same receivedcontributionsfrom lawyers,investment
companyeightyearsearlier undera previousAttor- officials and others who were awarded
contracts
ney General.
involvingthe state's$100billion pensionfund. FedThe Vaccocampaignproteststhat therewasno eral investigatorsare trying to determine
whether
connectionbetweenthe donationsand the softer thereis any connectionbetween
donatedto
$100,000
landingfor a large auto leasingcompanycailed Gov.GeorgePataki'scampaign
by a construction
Oxford Resourcesof Long Island.The cimpaign companythat was awardeda
$gZmillion contractto
saysthe contributions
were legal,anclthat position repair the Queens-Midtown
Tunnellast vear.
will stand,unlessthereis proofof a quid pro quo.
The fact that Mr. Vaccois not alone,however,
Rut the moneyhangsover this inquiry like a dark shouldnotbringhim relief.
As thechieflaw enforcecloud.
mentofficialin the state,he shouldwork harderto
As outlinedyesterdayby CliffordJ. Levy in The make certain_a companycannotappear
to buy a
Times,the earlier investigation
of Oxford,ln lgg0, better legal deal under his public irust. His cam_
resultedin chargesof deceptivepractices that paign'sprocessof "scrubbing"
contributions
from
requiredthe companyto issuerefunds,pay $10,000 thoseunder investlgationmissed
the Oxford case.
in finesand reform its methodsof operating.Under The Attorney General should
return the Oxford
the latest settlement,some refunds of disputed contributionsand refuseto accept
any further monamountswere paid but there were no fines and no ey from contributorswho have
matters pending
allegationsof wrongdoing.While the investigation before his office. After that, he or
his
was going on, Oxford executivesand a company shouldjoin the fight to cleanup campaignsui""sro,
financein
subsidiarydonated$8,500
to Mr. Vacco'scampiign. New York State.

